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CIJIT-OFIAT AND CIIUOKLES.

RO'MANCE 0F A LIGIIT YO«UNG MAN.
A flAil, daîlier little dutdo, wlîoseml a ftectet
C),,eo fod 2J 1litrisoIfg se smltten wltl, a tla0dy cult,Titat tâ. fohlow-d hier front fair te fair, and watclîed crwthe mnuletmt
Adoration as she swlftl clos'. the c-

~i'er
luec.

.At laat ho pluoked lis courage up eohtemalle a try for lier;
Ho told lier that lie loved lior, .Il thtle wnuld g'ladly dia for ber,
lHe alît tlut If ushed wed Minw he %ouhl navîgat the slcy for lier-
"Fur I wlsli a lilgbcr life, " lie said, " ainco I

Mot
Yeu."

I le 1 o th reclouse tisne and cash lse'd sqianderedl iii lis chase of lier;
Ho vowedIt tt as a Buibatitutte quit,, will!ngly (ln case o'f lier
Not wvîebicg totmay thie trip' iu'd î,ar.itite ain,place ut lier.

1 diae you just te tr it." salit t1o cley
Ceà

Quotte.

But thera le danger that tiIs rliynie mnay lengthen te a seril:
H~o Its onough te stato ho undertook tise fliglit acriat-
Alas. for hlmu ! Ho wotted net bis litne33 of materlal I
F or ho flonted, and hoe floiatud, and hie a ni>

Thora
Yct

It was the first time little flessie had or ean a snake, and se it 'writhed
along she ran Into the bouse broathiese with ber discovery. IlOh, mamna,
corne quick 1" elbe cried. There's a tail out histe wagging witbout any dog."

RÂTaEn LixKD Ir.-Cora-Jack found Jeesie taking a nap in a baun-
noek the other day and presumed te kies her.

Dara-WheL was the resulti
Cora-She bas takon a nap overy afternoon aince.

A KNIOU-EnnÂNT ]lmîONS.-Papa Primus-"l You have abused my
hospitality, sir, and 1 shall hold you te accoutit for kissing ny new type-
writer sgainst ber wiII, last nigbî."

Young Seund us-" Sae he is my accuser, is 8e 1"
Papa Prinaus-"l Yes. What have you te aay for yourself 1"
Young Secundusi-" Oaly this. It was in the dark, and ehle niatoek

me for you ait the lime."

HEFAILD IN THz NiaUT.-"« Marnera, plense gimme a drink of w.ster ; 1'mt
so tbirsty.'l

"lNo ; you are net thirsty. Tura over and go to sloep."
(A piuso.) "lMammna, won't yen pleaso gimume a drink 2 I'm se thir8ty 1'1
"lIf you don't tara over ani go to sloop, l'Il gel up and spank yen 1"
(Another pause.) IlManmi, won't you please gimm a drink when

yeu geL up te spank me?2"

ALMOIST À HINT.-Baîsiness Managr" You are an applicant for the
position ef assistant casbicr. Are you rnrriel V'

A pplicant-" No, I arn a single min."
Business Manager-" That'a awkward. You sea the boss told me net

te bite any unrnarried min as cashier."
Applican-"1Thon te get the place l'va got te marry.'l
Business Manager-" ThaL's about the Biza of it. You have gel te marry

saine girl at once. Comae araund and titke dinner with me and rny daugbîer,
I îbink this tbing can bie arrangcd."

HUMBLE WÂRD.-Yeung Lord Dadley, who was snerricd the oilher day
te Mibs Guerney in Lenden, beias avery peculiar narne, wthich is traditienal
in bis farnily. It is IhaL t Ilumblo," and ils use dates back te the limeo
of Charles I. and Oliver Cromwvell, içheu the eigbth Lerd Dudley, baving
lavisheid alment bis entire patrirneny in profligacy and dissipation, gave his
granddaugbtor and heiresin mnarriage to a yeung man narned Humble WVard,
a son et the ciurt jeweller of Xing Charles I. Humble WVard at the dealh
of the old lord succ,,eded te the tille as ninth I.ird Dudley, and since then
his decendants, dowe to the twenlieth and present peer of that ilk, have
always berne the naine of Humble War3. The naine cfHumble iseVidenl-
ly a purilan ene and aeka ef the Crornwellian limeq. It is clesoly akin
te that et Praise God I3arebones and others o! the situe character.

A litîle Detroit girl was bidding lier boy play-mate good-bye, and on
Ibis occisiun ber metteer bold bier tu kins hiru. Sec t.ifdted him a roguish
cbieek, and, when the salnte was gr.ively given, hegetn We rub iL vigerously
witb ber handkerchief. 'a '.Vby, L-tura," snid her niother, "yau*re nit ru,-
big itoff' Nu,marns," sid the little maidun, do.,muzely : «' Fa rubbiEg
it il.",

It is said that John Wesley was once walking viiîh a brother Who
related te bina bis troubles, lie did ntLz know %vh.aL ho should do. Tney
%vole at îhaî mnement piasing a slune fonce te a ineaduw over which a cow
was lueoking7. "lDi yau know," asked Wusl3cy. Ilwhy the cow looks over
the oSI wa " li No," replied the ans iii Irouble. IlI x ill tell yeni," traid WeVs-
ley ; Ilbecause she cinnot look tbrough iL ; andi thit is ivhat you must de
with your troubles-look abive thora."

A lIÀRD CORNER.
Tho age cf 30 fs a liard corner for a woman te bure, andI .5 le still harder. SIte fooin

thatpho la faa;t leaving ber youth lichind lber, 1Sut tora in no roain wluy a wow.an sbould
b. fdedantIpau ai.33,or een T4. 1iio ctef caioo! lite carly fadling of American

vomen ie tona in the (tctLlirît many of Vicia gsîffer fra. goine oter etme weiknca's
or disosse which robe thle face of iUn bloom. çlrawé dimrlk circces abaut the oyes brings
eari>' wrimîides andI alowiss, andI staimpa tho face andl fi.zuro wits signa cf ill-hcaitli. Dr.
Pierco's Fasvcrite Preàcrtl1 ,Uun ivili cure ait theco troubies, will bring brkthle lest blcoom,
andI rexnove tho pains antI ailinents %which malte women crow aid betore their lime. Gîmar-
antc o le rsatsfactien ln over> caie, or prlco <1.00) rofunded,

'TRURO FOIJNDRY ý MACHINE (Oi
Tr-JauYR?.Op 3'ýT. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MlNllVC MAICHINERY A ïPRCIALY 8
li1,IIcrs anxd Eitgliics, Stoves, SIiii Castings aud

SIîlp) Stccriilg- Wlie s.

Harness, Horse Boots, Balters, Wbîps, Horse Covera, Car-
riage Wrap3, Dog Oollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugi,

Harness Mountings, Harness Leatlaer, Patent Leathers,
ANII) EVEilYIHINO YOUN') IN A WILL STOCKED

Hairncess anid Saddlcry Hlardware Store, at
KELYS,33 aiid 35 Buckdigham Street,

BE:LLING AT PRIuCr. TUAT DEFY COMlrETITION.

P. S.-A trial order soliched. and 1 fecl sajisfied that 1 wiIl then have your trade. 1. F. X.

&E0. E. SMITII & C0.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Generai zari&ware, carriage Good.s, Xin.ing ana
Mill Supplies, Plaints, 011., &o.

79 TT"E 1 WÂWEJRp Srm.
Head Commercial Wharf, HAÀLIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

W. . OHBSoM
121 AND 123 -HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RH ODEIS, cuRRY & CO, I AmllERngT, N. S.
Ma~.ufacttu'ers aD.I. Vui1eiBm I

Waaiut. Lhevry. Ah, hlarch. Becch. Vice and Whîieweod HIoule Finiola, Docra Salhes. llinds,Wco
bl..uties. %,uiniani. %c« CABINET 'S RIM >'hNISlIV for Dvtcllings. Drug Sic,.,. Offces. àe~hhJL Fi ~.E LIURI.hIaidlIUbEFU R2SI URE,& &c. Bicks, Lime <.emeui* CaIcioo.

lastc, &c Nlanufacturera cf and Dealeta la aIl kinds of llatididct Malirais.
*r Send for Estimatos. -i


